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After seeking input from all members about holding a 2022 Convention, it has been decided to 
NOT do a 2022 convention but get plans started for a 2023 convention. Thank you to those who 
took the time to respond as requested.  
 The officers have been busy trying to get everything with the business side of WVBA in order. A 
new website is being worked on. We will be getting all financial records from Ruth Crow, our 
past Treasurer so that an audit can be completed and necessary changes made to the bank 
account.  
 There has been some suggestions to changing the dates for our next convention to mid 
summer/early fall. As with everything there is a lot to consider. We will need to check on dates 
of other conventions in order to have great teachers, classes and vendors available. We will 
also have to check on availability of a venue.  
 Sandra Carney and husband Ed are eager weavers who have volunteered to help with 
convention and also new member Jan Hensley has offered to help coordinate so we are 
heading in the right direction!!  
 If the Covid numbers in WV continue to trend downward, we will attempt a WVBA meeting 
soon. Trying to be considerate of the health of our members has been our utmost concern. We 
are so ready to get this behind us so we can all be together weaving again!  
Please reach out to me with any suggestions, questions, complaints, offers to help, etc.   
My email is weave4fun@yahoo.com  
Thank you for your time.  
Your WVBA President Lara Lawrence  

2020 WVBA OFFICERS 
Lara Lawrence, President    Sandra Carney, Vice President 
Ed Carney, Treasurer     Angie White, Secretary 
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Attached please find our Membership List  effective February 1, 2022. 

If you note anything that needs updated or changed, please send me a text 
or email.  (nana276815@gmail.com or 304-544-1267) 

If you do not find someone on the list you feel should be there, please 
check with them and contact me.   

All dues from 2020/2021 have been carried forward and if you were a paid 
member at that time, you do not owe any dues. 

The attached membership form is for any potential new members who want 
to join. 

Please keep in touch in you have an address, phone number or email 
change so we can keep our list current. 

Thanks 

Nancy Sealey 

Membership Chair 
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WVBA Membership 
December 31, 2021– December 31, 2022 

(Please print) 

Name___________________________________ 

Address _____________________________________ 

City ___________________________ State ____  Zip+4 __________ 

Phone _________________________  

E-mail_____________________________________ 

____I am a member of a West Virginia guild.  

(Name of Guild) 

_____________________________________________________________ 

____ I am NOT a member of a West Virginia guild. 

Basketry Business Name 

______________________________________________________ 

(A business that sells basket supplies, basketry related items, or baskets) 

____ I have joined as a teacher/business member and I would like my basketry 

business listed in the annual membership booklet. 

Basketry Business Phone # 

_____________________________________________________ 

Basketry Business Web Site 

____________________________________________________ 

New Member ___  Renewal ____ 

Are you a basketry teacher? ___ yes ___ no 

Are you a vendor? ___ yes ___ no 

Membership is for: (Please check those that apply.) 

__ Individual membership $15.00  

Entitles you to Newsletter, and receive Convention booklet. 

__ Individual under 18 on Jan. 1 or 80+ years $10.00 

__ Teacher/Business Membership $20.00.  Entitles you to the same as individual 

membership plus is mandatory to teach classes, vend, or participate in the Market 

Place at Convention. 

Paying by __ Cash  __ Check # _____  Please make checks payable to WVBA 
Send check and application to : 
Nancy Sealey 
2768 Emmons Ave. 
Huntington, WV 25702 


